<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Sources:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*ISLI 282 V767 (Indiana Division)*
Also online at: [https://archive.org/details/historyofcatholi00aler](https://archive.org/details/historyofcatholi00aler)


*ISLI 282 B939 v. 1 (Indiana Division)*
Also online at: [https://archive.org/details/HistoryOfTheCatholicChurchInIndiana](https://archive.org/details/HistoryOfTheCatholicChurchInIndiana)


*ISLI 282 B939 v. 2 (Indiana Division)*
Also online at: [https://archive.org/details/historyofcatholi02blan](https://archive.org/details/historyofcatholi02blan)


These three articles appear together in a single booklet.

*ISLG 929 D754g*

*Guide to Church Records on Microfilm.*

This booklet provides a guide to church records on microfilm at the Indiana State Library, particularly the Catholic diocese records and the records from the DePauw University Collection. Special Note: Records from the Dioceses of Gary and Evansville are not part of this collection.

*Booklet located at Genealogy Reference Desk.*


This valuable guide provides information about each diocese or archdiocese, including its address and telephone number, areas included in the
dioxide, diocesan histories and newspaper information, and information regarding sacramental records. Many diocesan records have been microfilmed by the Genealogical Society of Utah and are available through FamilySearch.org.

**ISLG 929.11 H924u**

For anyone interested in his or her own genealogical links to medieval Europe and early Christianity, this book offers an extraordinary opportunity. For the first time, the lives of 275 early European saints are retold and accompanied by lineages connecting those saints to twenty-four of the great men and women of medieval Europe. Today, those twenty-four men and women have hundreds of millions of living descendants.

**ISLG 929.102 K81W**

*Evergreen*. Conducting a subject search on our online catalog, Evergreen, with the search terms ‘Catholic genealogy,’ will yield close to ninety resources in our collection.

---

**Online Internet Sources:**

**Archdiocese of Indianapolis: Archives**


**Catholic Diocese of Evansville**

[http://www.evdio.org/history-of-the-diocese.html](http://www.evdio.org/history-of-the-diocese.html)

**Catholic Diocese of Fort Wayne-South Bend Archives**


**Cyndi’s List, Catholic Records and Genealogy**

This website contains over 100 links related to Roman Catholic genealogy.

[https://www.cyndislist.com/catholic](https://www.cyndislist.com/catholic)

**Glossary of Catholic terms**

Ecclesiastical Abbreviations: There is a short introduction followed by lists of abbreviations for Latin terms found in church records.

http://www.newadvent.org/cathen/01022a.htm